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young In Hearts
Club Meets

il

i Young in Hearts
* Citizens met May 25
le family Restaurant in
k HilT Tor their annual
nior Citizens Month lun-
¦eon. A special welcome
/as extended to new
member Sadie Jones. Bruce
Simmons was honored with a

gift in appreciation of her
serving as club pianist.
The club's June meeting

was held at the Pink Hill
Presbyterian Church.
Refreshments were served
by Sarah Worley and Eliza
King. Bingo prizes were won

by Gladys Howard, Lottie
Noble. Eliza King, Kathleen
Harper, Anna Belle Smith,
Bruce Simmons, Carrie
Smith, Mamie Heath, Viola

Mills, Beulah Quinn, Elise
Jones and Sarah Worley.
The July meeting will be

held at a local restaurant at
11:30 a.m. on July 27. At that
time the outstanding club
member of the year will be
announced.
Any resident of the Pink

Hill area, 55 and over, who
would like to join may contact

president Lottie Noble at
568-3025 or Sue Akory at the
Kinston Recreation Depart¬
ment 527-9053.

WE CARE

We Care, a support group
for parents who have ex¬

perienced the death of a

child, will meet every second

and fourth Wednesday even¬

ing in Clinton. The next
meeting will be July 13 from
8-9 p.m. For more informa¬
tion, call 293-7772.

INVITATION ISSUED

As the flowers fill our

world with beauty, So our

love fills our hearts with joy.
Come celebrate our joy as

we, Wendy Joy Stallings,
and David Troy Jackson, gexchange our vows of
promise and love on Satur¬
day, the sixteenth of July,
nineteen hundred and
eighty-three at eight o'clock
in the evening at Christian
Chapel Free Will Baptist
Church, Pink Hill.' Reception 0

immediately following. 1
v

Currie Howard

Currie Howard, daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. John Currin
ioward of Deep Run, was
aledictorian of the Salem

n Of Class
Academy class of 1983.

At Salem Miss Howard
was vice president of the
National Honor Society,
president of the junior class,
staff editor of the yearbook
and a Morehead Scholarship
nominee.

Last summer she had a

fellowship at the Bowman
Gray School of Medicine
where she observed doctors
and did research. She was a

state 4-H winner in the
American Business System
Demonstration and Com¬
modity Marketing Project.
She served, also, as an honor
guide on the student council
and as a hall representative.

Miss Howard will attend
Davidson College and enroll
in the pre-med program.

EES"' v . > :4.
MONUMENT DONATED - The above
monument was erected on the Fnnk Hill
Town Square in honor of the MIAs and
POWs and was donated by the VFW Post
9514. Jim Bynum. left, of Westview
Monument Company, erected the stone and

did the lettering free of charge by con^tributing his time and labor. Pictured with
Bynum as the jobt is just completed, is
Prentice Outlaw, right, immediate past
Chief of Staff of North Carolina VFW.

10 K And
E,,n Run Winners

WE ARE YOUR
¦ MEDICATION SPECIALIST I
I LET US PRg^ IT I jy\

Bob Hood. R.Ph ^ / %
Stovo Garvin. R, Ph. I

IR. L. Hoed I
Pharmacy / niied \

Ph: 560-41*1 /"««NA|

PlayVburCardsRightAnd .

StayAheadOfTheGame.

Americans today, theAge of
Plastic has arnved. But then,
so has the Fee System.

Foryears,Dinerscm;
American Expressand other
cards have charged fees.Now
many banks-including us-have announced card fees.
Playing\burCardsAtNCNB

Available this summer, a SfrDtHi line

^ ofcredit, or more, recounized at over S1 .¦

million plat es around the world. SSS/yr.,
IX"n interest on unpaid balance ($25/:yr.,
7.5"»interest with DeLuxe Banking) Use
it to huy tickets and automatically i(et
SliMIJHKI Traivl Insurance cmeraife

Roth offer i reiiit at millions oftraces
"" '* '<'r ,ou "¦ all ix<er the uodd shops,
hotels, restaurants, airlines, and Plus
System hunkinit mac hines acrrxss the
country Use them to buy tickets and auto-

ttCX3 ft, medically get SHIO.OOt) Travel Insurance
cot eruite take your choice ami sai e. Both

BHDS charge Slxfyr, IX" interest on unpaid
j balanc e l$HI/yr.,IS"u interest with

DeLuxe Banking).

F2E3BJ The plastic check u hich letsyou use

¦."jyour checking account instead of tredil
Accepted at if. million shops, hotels,andHHHHI restaurants all over the uorld.and Plus
System hcilikinit machines across the
country: Tit/mo So chanty u dh
DeLuxe Banhinit

Allou s you to use sin inys and/or
checkinnaccrxintsatallSl \B2-lmachines.I andPlus System honkiny machines across

country: SS/yr.

All told,carrying four
or five cards could cost you
as much as $150 per year, or
maybe even more.

But it doesn't have to.
Because you don't need all
those cards. Not when you
do business with NCNB.
GetAllTheConvenience
WithoutAllTheFees.

First, no one offers a
greater variety of cards.Just
PLL$SYSTIM*owAedbyPkrsSyt*m,lnc

look at the chart on the left.
With one of our cards

forcredit andone for banking,
you'll get more convenience
than you canwith any four or
five credit cards.

Second,in most cases
we 11 match the credit you
get now with several cards in

one card. (Say your limit is
$1,000 on Visa, $1,000 on

MasterCard. We'll give you
a $2,000 limit on one and
save you $18 a year in fees.)

Third, both our new

World Card and Visa offer
all the travel convenience of
Diners Club and Amencan
Express.So, ifyou carryboth
of those cards,we can save

you $40 to $55 a year in fees.
Finally, if you'd rather

nnt ii<^» rrrdit vnn ran nor

almost anyvvhcrc\.
you'll never be far away^V
from your money. V
NCNBDeLuxeBankings^kTheUltimate Bargain.

You've just read some
good reasons to bank with
us. But probably the best is
DeLuxe Banking.

Just keep $2,500 or

more in regular savings (or
$10,000ina certificate).Get
mtprpct on rhprkindNCNR

mv«w VVUV^ J v/va * vav/v» A* avv«t V»V/V V* A ^*A ¦X'VMua "* ..'

Checkmate,the S) Checkmate and
plastic check. {' " \$$;{ a standard-size
At over 3 1/2 v .

..
"

* "* "j safe deposit box
million places,\/ .

*. . * at no charge.Get
it's a lot easierthan^-^^ v^r*v*S[\ special rates and
Daper checks. Fur A"' \ttrlh Canjlma,

' reduced fees on* '
. a hank r/h-r, nalKmu idr _'¦> hcmr iHirthmn -11'So,foranv Svstem IcuatMtns Limjw the aMjntn lOSTlS C^TlCl CFCQlt

situation,we have a card that
works. Plus something else
most banks don't have.
TheFirst24-HourBankingCoast-To-Coast.

With the new Plus
System,you can use any of

cards. Plus other services.
Come see us.Nobody

else in the neighborhood is
offering you this manyways
to stay ahead of the game.

MCMS
UmbrrtoK.


